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THE KKIGI1T ERRANT.-

Conlimialiou

.

ortho CMvalrio Lcaflor's'

Tour of OMo ,

JJenowed Ovatioiis Along his Line
of-Travel ,

His Address to the Workingmen
of Spriiigfiold ,

'The Glorious Record of Past Ro-

publioanAohieyeraentsl

-

And the Inviolable Promises of

Future Advancements !

Jho noncluilliiB Cvntioii nt Dnyton-

lllnino to .Join Ijo uu lu Olu-

cluuti
-

thin I'j-

Blnliio in Ohio.-

I'.Htoria
.

. , Ohio, Setitembor 30. Adelegation-
of 030 hundred business men nnd leading
merchants , meuibcri of the busincsj men's
club of Toledo , called on Ulaiuo this morning ,

Ho received them informally 11 tlio parlor of

the Boody housu. The chairman of the dele-

gation assured Blaiuo of thu earnest support
of r.orthwestern Ohio , 3Ir" Blaine remarked
that tlio republican ticket was entitled to the
support of the business men because the con-

test
¬

wns primarily and emphatically a contest
for urtBcrvntiou nud promotion of the business
iuteiests of the country. Senators Bruce.
Emory Storrs , ox-Governor Foster, Judge
West , Senator I'lumb, of Kansas , were added
to the party since yesterday , lilaiuo was
driven to the depot at nine whore there was
the usual demonstration ns the train moved
awny.-

l'osTOlilA
.

, September 30. A large crowd
was nt the station when the BUino train ar-
rived.

¬

. Ex-Governor Foster introduced Blaine
who , when the cheering ceased , In a few words
cxprc'scd hia gratification nt being introduced
by Gov. Foster to the people of Fostorin , aud
thanked them for their warm greeting.-

TIFFIN
.

, Ohio , September 30. Agreat crowd
was at the depot tu meet Blaiuo , who was re-

ceived
-

with cueoriuc , shouting , and waving of-

flag" . lie was driven to town from the depot
wheio a stand had been erected , where
hu was introduced to several thousand
people. Ho said , "Forty-three years ago 1
was a school boy in southeastern Ohio. Those
forty-tlirco years have been divided between
democratic and republican rule , and I leave to
the voters of noi thwestern Ohio to say under
winch there has been moro rapidjirogrcss , and
leaving you that subject to meditate upon I
leave you the whole controversy of 1SS1. "
[ Applause. ] Mr. Blaiue then thanked the
people for their cord.al welcome and magnifi-
cent reception. Emory Storrs , of Chicago ,

followed in a spirited speech , enthusiastically
cheered as the train moved away.

DAYTON , Ohio , September .SO. Nothing
amid exceed thu enthusiasm of the demon-

lad.tobe

-

welcomed m tho'homo-

General
- '

- Kobiniori-'enaoreeil by this vast 'as-
semblage

¬

, is an important prelude to the
national election of '81 , and the candidacy of
General ] tobins.on , if sustained by Ohio , goes
far to Kettle "that co'nt89t.Cries of 'we'll set-

tle
¬

it , ' ) You Bee therefore what your uuty is
and it is fortunate for Ohio that the candidate
selected to register her expression of popular
opinion is a man trusted hi every civil station ,

nod with an euviiblo record as u soldier , so
that the candidate is RB strong a; the cause and
no candidate can bo stiougor than the repub-
lican

¬

cause. " ( KnthiiBiastic and prolonged ap-
plause. . )

Theie was a fine demonstration at Urbnnna.
Blaine was escorted iu a carriage by n largo
body o "Plumed Knights , " some on foot and
some on horseback , A novel feature of this
wan a troupe of mounted ladies wearing white
plumes. The people began to gather early in-

thu forenoon nnd a, largo meeting hail been ad-

dressed
¬

In the afternoon by Senator Shormau ,

Many thousand people wore assembled around
the stand in tbo central Muarn of the city , to
which 131aino was driven. His appearance on
the stand called forth an outburst of deafen-
iug

-

cheers , again and again renewed. After
standingsoinosecond ? , viewing the stirring
* ceno , hcjbrielly reviewed tlio history of tha-
ISortuwoHt Territory aud said that to the five
states carved out ot that territory is now iu a
peculiar aud emphatic sense , reminded the
quoitjon whether the present financial nud in-

dustrial
¬

system shall bo iimiiitainrU , [Several
voices , ''Yen ! Yes ! " ] "Ohio Is the lint
to speak and the nation awaits
her voice. " [Prolonged cheering. ]

At 5.15 the train r ached SpiIngGeld. 'iliia-
is a large manufacturing town , and all the
shops were closed m order to give the working-
men the opportunity to sec Jilaine. AH boon
,11 the people gathered uruuud the depot saw
him , they cheered , thouted , and inadeall kinds
uf uproarious demonstrations Wlthditliuilty
ho wai gotten into u carnage , uud driven
around through the city. Then hu was
brought back to a stand near the depot , and
heie the cheering wus us great as before.
Within a few minutes of bin appearance upon
the stand , ho looked out upon fully 20,000
people , bald he : "1 have tlm pleasure of ad-
dressing

-

a Community peculiarly devoted to
manufacturing ; deeply interested lu thu Indus-
trial

¬

t-yntein ot the United States ; n commu-
nity f peciully allied witli agricultural develop-
mtmts

-

of the United Stalu * . You manufac-
ture

¬

u great variety aud a gieat number of ag-
ricultural Implements , but for the ingenious
implements which you turn out thu wheat crop
of tha United (States could not bu harvested.
That wheat crop is so immense that its liar-
vesting begins iu Texas in May , and proceeds
1101 th west at the rate of about eleven miles
per day , and winds up in September , on the
northwestern border , running for more than
one hundred days eleven miles par day. ( Ap-
lihmso

-
) Now , do you think it guod policy

to.havotheso agricultural implements imported
ho'ii abroad ? Or do you prufoi to maku them
at homo , ("at home , at homo" ) , well my
friends , there Is one policy of government that
encourages their manufacture nt home , (u
voice , "that's Uhine" ) , aud thera U another
tint would rend thtir manufacture abroad-
.Tlds

.

latter policy would force thegieat numbers
now engaged in manufacturing to turn ,

i and thus would still fui ther glut tlio wheat mar-
kct

-

, | , increasing the uroductioa and decreasing
iho consumption nt home , and necessarily 10-

iiluclng
-

the profits cf agnculturo. You have
.mi opjurtuiilty at the appioachiug election to
tell which iHlicy you thmlc best , and 1 do not
hcllevo that you need any Instruction from m-

.us. to your inttruit or your duty. " [ JJutlmti-
iiitic

-

cheering rouowca again and again-
.The

. ]
- jam at Springfield was so itreat that

the Ulaine party had coutiderabla dillicuity in-
i Celling back on their train. pujij-

1'rom Springfield the run was made rapidly
to Dayton where there was another great and
enthusiastic crowd. Immediately after tea ,
lilaiue went out to review au imposing torch
light procession. The square lu front of the
Court house , and all adjacent utruots were
thronged with a dense mass of cheering j eo-
pie.

-

. In response to their demands. Ulaiuo
spoke a few words of thanks for tlio kind re-
ception and said the croAil was so great onto
bs beyond the reach of human oice. Tomor.
tow he visits thoHoldieri homo, then proceed
to tha southward , reaching Cincinnati In the
forenoon-

.It

.

luucd AVohtcru I'ABKonnor Hates ,

Chicago Tritunu ,

At the beginning of tUla year the general
passenger agent * of the various roads Ix-tween
Chicago a-.d Mh ouri mor points tutored

into an ironclad agreement for the mainteii-

nnce of p.isset'ger rales. Previous to tha
rates wcro greatly demoralized , but siuce the

the regular rate.of Sll.r-O from Chicago to th
Missouri river was charged until n mouth o-

twongo. . Sluco then there 1ms been moro o-

les * tiouble , cnii'cd partly by the dpinoinliziv

lion of wtom p.wfliiRcr rates and partly 0-
1nc'otintt'f' tha itsua of thousand-milo ndver-
ticiiig nnd other tickets by the Hock Islam
r.nd other roads , which are being soli-

by scalpers nt greatly icduccd r.itcs
About n month ago the Milwaukee & St. Pan
gave notice of withdraw ! from the ngrooment
which notice expire * to-day. Tills compaii )
nfsigned the following reasons for its action
That it hod found tickets ef the Keck Islam
ijsuo on sale at the brokots' ollices at S10 to
Council Blutfs fust-cla s nnd SO second class
ale tickets of Heck Island issuu to Knusaa
City at 810 tlrst-clms and SO sccond-clos1 ; it
also found one Alton ticket to Knuias Cit )
nt 810 first-class nnd ono nt 59 secoiid-cla-is ; it
had further discovered transferable mileage
tickets of the Hock l land nt 821 each , nnd
found tickets over nil the roads lu brokers'
hands of foreign issue , and lomo ol

them iu blocks of 100 nnd moro. These ir-

regularities
¬

the MllwnuVco & St. Paul claimed
had been going on for tlueo months past. It
therefore naked to have the agreement amend-
id

-

ea that each road would redeem nt best
possible prices nil tickets in brokers' h.uids
prior tu September 30 , nnd that the lines
should bind themselves not to nllow cither
their own ngents or agents of connecting lines
or brokers to bo furnished any ttckuts or rates
to evndo the agreement , It also wanted all
roads parties to the agreement tu insist upon
connecting Hues giving them regular propor-
tions

¬

on all tickets they Bell over Chicago nnd-
Missoutl river lines , If this could not bu
done the Milwaukee & St , Paul would sell
tickets at whatever r.itos wore quoted by bro-

kers , A meeting of thu general passenger
nccnta ot thu various Chicago nnd-
Misjouri Hiver roads was hold yesterday to
consider ami act upon the notice of the Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul. The discussion wns n vorj
unlimited one , nnd it wus the opinion that tlu
existing agreement could not bo contiiuiei
unless mortified. The demand of the Milwau-
kee

¬

und St Paul to redeem nil tickets now in
the hands of brokers was found to bo imprncti-
cable. . It was found that the only way out o
the dilemma and to prevent a general war wns-

to make n general reduction in rates BO ns ti
meet the rates at which tickets are now pold-

by scalpers. It was therefore agreed to charge
after to-day fo : first-class rebate tickets S'J.TE
(the old rate being SU.CO ) . Another mooting
will bo held tu-day to consider tlio demand o
theJAUon that the redocod rates should alte-

be allowed to connecting lines.

THE GERMANS RATIFY.-

A

.

Grout Meeting In Now York in Fa-

vor orOlovclnml ami Ilemlriuks.-

NKV

.

YOIIK , September 29. The Academy
of Music was crowded to-night , as wore the
streets in the vicinity , on the occasion of the
German democrats' mass meeting. The inte-

rior
¬

was handsomely decorated nnd there was
considerable display of firowmks. Gen.Franz-
Sigel called the meeting to order. Among thu
vice presidents were George Ebrct , Henry
ClauEcu , jr. , Phillip Lbling, John Hichtor ,

Peter Doolger , Henry HischafT , jr. , and Da-
vid

¬

G. Yuengling , nil brewers. Gen. Sfgel
presided and in tbo opening speech said :

"Wo don't believe in prohibition. Wo want
n democratic republic. Wo want to join the
ranks of-thoso who caused the downfall of tha
Tweed ring nnd opposes other rings of the
some kind. Wo want not only n change In
the highest ofllccs pf the administration , but
n thorough vreqdIpBoutvof4airicorruptoinBOB-
older1

-
!,- MVvy.tho ictoricnudcmocrirtia party

with its gloriou8Jnllies"ict from thls'Btand-
polnt.

-
."

Oswald Ottendorfcr , editor of the St nnt-
Zeituog , wns clioson president of the meet-
ing and was received with cheers. Every
mention by Ottendorfer of the names of
Cleveland and Hendricks "ivas greeted with
cheers. Ottendorfer closed his speech by-
eayirg of Cleveland : "You have a man ns
plain as lie is unportcuding ; a man who hesi-
tates not a moment to show to tlio door the
friends of corruption and domagougus as noon
113 they dare to approach him ; a man who
cannot bo induced by personal or political
considerations to leave the path which sound
common aeuto has shown him to bo the right
one , and for these reasons lias repelled thu
worst elements of his party , while Blaioo has
attracted them ; a man peifectly un-
moved

¬

by the buo and cry raised
jy Buttler and Grady, nnd the rabble
generally , nn.l who would undoubtedly de-

cline the presidency weiu it to ho obtained as-

a price of concessions to tlieso persons in re-

turn
¬

for their friendship. Honcu it was that
,ho declaration of the delcgatn in tlio Chicago
convention. General Bragg , of Wifconsin , was
applauded to the echo throughout thu
country and that ovorywheiothe remark could
t e heard when lie said , "Wo love Cleveland
most on account of the enemies width ho has
made. " To this great truth is only to bo add-

ed : and wu upuoso Blaine most strenuously
on account of the fi lends ha has made , "

Ex-Governor Solomon , of Wisconsin , re-

viewed the Mulligan letters and said lie be-

lieved Blaine to bo n thoroughly corrupt man ,

a man unworthy of the votu 01 conii Jenco ef
the people of tills country.

Joseph Pulitzer , editor of the Now York
World' in the course of his speech said : "Tho-
hlhtory of the state of Maine is ample proof
cf wh t Blaiue represents. Why , if the laws
passed in Maiuo , with the full aid and consent
of James ( J. Jilaine , woio still in force to-day ,

no foieign born would him ) n veto to
east for him. This enlightened republican state
( Maine ) has for many years prohibited , and
does tu-day prohibit ale , porter , lager beer
and other malt liquors , winei and cider , as
well nx all dntilled spirits , making it n crimi-
nal

¬

offense , punishable by both line aud Im-

prlsonmcut. . I claim that prohibitloncanhavo-
no place in any system jrf government based
upon the will of the pooy ) and the free con-

sent
¬

of the government. Wo nro guaranteed
inalienable rights to life , liberty nnd the pur-

suit
¬

of happiness. Prohibition is repugnant
to every idea of popular belt-government and
Ameiican freedom. It is emphatically un-

constitutional
¬

, revolutionary and void , des-

tructive
-

and subservient of the very founda-
tions of n trim republic and fraught with
danger to its existence.

Resolutions in the spirit ot the speeches
wuru adopted. The prc.imhlo said : James
[ i. Blalne is one of thu most fanaticul chain-
lions of the most narrow-minded temperance

compulsion and of political dUfranchlitcinont-
of adopted citl.ona.-

Thu
.

following telegram from G rover Cleve-
land wan road :

I regrat that I nm not able to attend your
meeting to-nltrht. L hope it wlli be a suc-
cessful as tile most enthusiastic promoters
can desire. (Signed ) GuovKIi CI.KVKI.AND.

Mayor Kdsou also sent regret * . Before thu
meeting adjourned , Carl Scnurz appealed on
the platform. His appoarancu was the bignal-
Tor the moat enthusiastic nnd prolonged out-
burst of npplaiite that has boon heard in this
city during tills campaign , The nudlonco slm-
lily went half wild , uud nhoutod and cheered
forever three minutes. At length 8cbuns
was permitted to cay Unit ho was weary after
his extended trip through thu west , lie told
Ins hearers he had met with tha kindest re-
ception

¬

all through the west and that every-
where ho found great enthusiasm for the dom-
ocratio

-

ticket.-
An

.
ovorllow meeting was held in Irving

hull ,

HeiKtrlckH In Kontiiclcy.r-
.otiisviu.K.tKeptemlxir

.

30. Thouxh it has
been ruining all day , extensive preparations
have been made for the reception of Hen-
drlcks

-
who cornea an a guest of the Southern

exposition. The city is full of visitors from
neighboring states and the bui'ding is hand-
somely decorated for the occasion. Ilendrlcka-

onlvcd iu the afternoon from Indianapolis ,

Ho was met by thu exposition committee. A
large croA'd gitbcre I nt thu depotHen -

drlcks n-nllf I to inn uddroiH of welcome
thinking t'len far tha kind reception and
driven tu tholuUl followed by a largo con

course of nntliuilattlo people. In the nflor
noon a reception wns hold at the hotel , am-
llemhicks met his many friomU ami ndmiror.-
lu thli state-

.lu
.

tinovcuing Oov. Hcndrlcks wai e rortei-
to the pxpmitiiin building , whore in spite o
the fact that itva raining torrtnls , no was
ruthuiiaUic.illy received by 'JO.COJ people

him u Kentucky wolcomi1. As lir
entered the building , (jilmoro's b. ul played
"Hail to the Chlct , " changing later ti) fimil-
iar

-

national airs. The dUtinguifthod visitor
was happily Introduced by the pres-
ident uf the exposition. 1 lend ticks
then made n timely nud appropriate
address for the occa'inn. Ho vva * simply n
visitor and a guest at the exposition , nud
politics wptn not mentioned in the xlmrt-
ipccch , which win continually int"riiiptad b y-

applamo. . At Iho conclusion ho vva * shown
through the exposition and held au informal
iecoitioii| iu the main aisle , whcro ho had tu-

i hake hands witli every ono in the building ,

Hi' loft nmid tremendous cheering and re-

turned to the hotel , lie will remain In the
city to-moriow. Ho adduces n political
mooting nt Now Albany , lud , Thuisday-
night. .

IrlMi-.Vincrlcaii
CINCINNATI , September 30. The convention

of Irish-American republicans tvseiubled at 2-

p. . m. hi the Lookout house. A , U Minrison ,

of Now Mexico , called the meeting to order
and made n brief address , saying that the ob-

ject was to use every olfort to elect lllaluo nnd-

I oin , and give notice to nil partial in this
country that it H dangorcus to have nny
alliance with ] kiti h press or llriti.'h govern-
incut.

-

. Wm. J, Gloasoit , of Cleveland , was
chosen temporary secretary. Itlclmnl 1. Fan-
niiig

-

, of Gobiinlm ? , having withdrawn , J. J.-

Gicgliau
.

, of. Cincinnati , wai , elected RCCT-
Otary.

-

. Committees were npx| Intod on perma-
nent

¬

! and resolutions aud to assist
in tha iccoption of lilaiuu. A telegrnm was
received from T. S. Cunnliiglnuii , of Sail
Francisco , and letters from Hon. W. W. Dud-
ley , of Washington , and 1' . T. Hunt , of Kan-
sas City. Adjourned till 10 u. m. The com-
mittee on permanent organization have nnord
upon A. L. Moirison for pix-sidont and J. J-

.Grcghau
.

for secretary-

.Tlio

.

NiUiomil lllijliviiyiiioii.W-
ASIIINQTON

.

, September SO. The majority
report of the committee on the
United Status marshal's accounts is made
public , signed by the democratic members of-

thu committee and says : As long as those
who posess the power to appoint these ollicers
who have no appreciation of the true dignity of
the public service , and regards the ofHcers
only as rewards to bo bestowed on their most
unscrupulous [political allies , there Is not
much reason to hope for any great improve-
ment

¬

in the character of ap-
pointed ollicials , " The testimony before
committed clearly ehows that utter insuffi-
ciency and criminal practice prevailed in many
parts of this branch of the public service for
many years , and that the government has
been a heavy loser theieby. The Investiga-
tion shovys ollicers of every Jgrado and in sev-

eral
¬

poitions of the country plundered thu-
troasmy by false , fraudulent and fictitious
charges.

Cleaning tlio City ol' Naples ,

N.vn.KS , September SO. The cholera panic
at Naples has had a wonderfully beneficent
effect. It has led to such a thorough cleansing
of the picturofqno but dirty old city as has
never been foen before in nil .Italy. This
reformation has been brought nbout by the
conjoint efforts-of tholttd CroBs.aji30cmr
various charitable societies. findBoverl! i-

lyformednanitary committees. Thfl
reform originated in Genoa , and inati-

Slagnas co are constantly laboring in the slums
carrying out reformatory measures-

.Tlio

.

Slmw'Entate.
BOSTON , September 30. The efforts to com-

iromiso

-

the affairs of V , P. Shaw ( Bros. , in-

solvent

¬

tanners and leather dealers , having
ailed , Trustee Wyinan offered thu entire rop-

erty
-

for sale. This will put upon the maiketi-
rob.ibly tbo greatest area of real estnto over
ilfcrod forsnlo in this part of the country since
ho colonial days. The property includes
.hrco hundred thoiiFand acres of timber lands
n Maine , New York nnd Canada.-

A

.

HooHler SmltcH HIs Brotlior.
MADISON , Indiana September 30. Clay &

)scar , of Garling house , brothers , quarrelled-
n their father's birn this morning. Clay cut
Jscar severely. Ho will probably die.

Hard Times lu Spain.-

i

.

i ) , September 30 , The heavy rains ,

leeds and tliu nialntennnco of the cholera eor-
lens and lazarettos nre paralyzing trade
.lirouchout Spain. Tlio working classes arc
ulfering greatly and are expected to suffer
nero Boveiely during the winter-

.MurclorciH

.

Sontoncnl to lile.-

Ai.l'HKD

.

, M.M.vi : , September 30. Mary K-

.larrovvs

.

nnd Oscar J ) . Blanoy wore sentenced
n hang the third Friday in December for thu-

mtrdcr of the woman's nusbaud , Thomas Bar-

Irish KcpubllcaiiH.
CINCINNATI , Ohio , September ! !0 , The

riali Kepublicau league assembles this aftero-

on.
-

. Three hundred delegates are already
pglatored , one hundred uf whom nro from

Ohio.

A "Warning to-
PAUIH , September 30. The Journal DCS-

ubatH) says : "If England persists in omblt-
ering

-

our relations with China and In vio-

atlngour
-

rights In iKgypt , we will bo com-

ulled
-

tv accep ) dependence on Germany ,

EEST YOUR BAKJWHWDER TO-DAY ,

Ilrandsnilrdtltmlataliiolutclyrtir-

aTIIETEST :
I'l.ico a run top dawn an a ljut iloyc until hratrd.thcpt-

inuvo thoLovtirund binoll , A clioiiiUt will nut be r -

ulruj to duttict thu prtuerico of aininonla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS jiEUTiim..ms ma NEVER im * * (JICHTIUXBD.

Inn million liomm far a quarter of a centurjr It tiui-

toud thu coniuniun' rtllnl'lo tut ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICK BAKING 3'OIVDEII CO. ,

M1XLU3 or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Exlracls ,

Dr , Price's Lupulln Yeast Corns
Kur Ll.-lit , Ilralthy llrtad , Tha Iloit Urf llup-

Ynut 111 tha Woil-
d.POR

.

SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - 8V. LOUIS.

THE CORN CLIQUE.-

A

.

Fnll Expose afllioSeptmiliBrSpocziM-

anfenlalioEs. .

Gould's' Plothorio Purse Bnokiuq-

tlioMovo. .

The Syndicate's' Tromendoug Out-

lay

¬

of Cash ,

To bo Moro Than Recovered From

the Unfortunate Shorts ,

Prophetic AnnouDoomonts of an
October

VcHtortlny'n I'roaocrtlHRi nttlio Chica-
go

¬

Stock Yards niul on U o-

ISonrrt of

ciiioAcio-
CniCAOO , September 30 , 11 a , in. The

heavy Increase In tlio visible i-upply of wheat
a compared with lost weak , amounting to

2X,000; ! ( Imiholti , causodn temporary rtcclliio ,

November dropping to 70J 70Jc. The 10-

celpts
-

of corn this morning were nearly n-

thoiif r.nil cars. Tlicro has beau litllo trailing
In the pit thoutrli n number of shorts covered
tit 83 cents ,which la now the prevailing figitro-

.It
.

is confUlontlnlly expected that prices will
mount considerably higher during the last
hour of trailing. Other markets stand with
Httlu chnn o.

1 p. m. 12illy MoIIcnry , who nclcil as-

epolccunan for the corn bulls iti the September
lunieczo , olforod 1)0) cents for n million bushola
just boforu the bell Bounded on 'Change , nn-

nouncing
-

the close of trading on tha regular
bouul. The Hcciio on the lloor nppronclioil-
pnndcinonluin , The corn pit was too cramped
nnd the inivsa of traders and on-lookera nnd
the crowd spread out over the main lloor.

with MoIIcnry and the other active brokers
mounted on the outer stepi leading Into the
coin pit. Traders mounted tables along tlic
Bide of the room and perched thomsclvea on
the window recesses , offering all sorts of criei
not pertinent to the real business of trading.
There were alee frequent rushes which sent
the entire crowd reeling , increasing the dinoiv-

der and making it well , nigh impossible to

hear the prices offered and tendered , In
reality there wore vory'fuw trades during the
closing hour of the session , but prices roc
steadily until SG Cents was touched when
MoIIoury offered to buy lots of ipiirlo :

half and an entire million until the llguto 00

was reached. A "short" trader offered to soil
, was of course

O. to , prevent

** *, * ' IM-t '* ! ' ' *!$* * ,1 39f, ?L. vi TI*
urea provulHojf during the dny 'TheTfotnet-
months closed lower , 'BGJa for October ; M c

for November , 39Jo for tho'yoar-
.CniCACOSoptembor30

.

; The trSio Inward-

ness
-

of the corn deal la beginning to dawn on
the bewildered BCIISM of the Chicago oper-

ators , but too late to s.ivo them from what
threatens to bo n much more severe squeeze
In October. It is acknowledged that 1' . U-

.Wcaro
.

has boon head broker of the deal , and
Simmonpof, Keuosha , the power behind the
throne. Simmons Is Jay ( iould'ti right
bower. A few 3 cars ago ho owned all the
telcgrnuh lines In Wisconsin and northern
Iowa. ThosoheHold to the Western Union
Telegraph company. Since that time ho has
frequently been ottered thu presidency of the
W ion company. Simmons stands
nearer to Jay Gould than any other man in
the west. List: , night after the' directors of the
board of truda bad fixed the marginal price of
corn at. 55c , Simmons , nnd othern of thu
clique hold u conference to consider what
Bhoiild bs done In case thny were called upon
for margins beyond thuir power to put
up. Thu result was that Simnionu
wired GcuUl for funds , and the latter ,

who it Is now known , wa.i all
along intonated in the deal responded in an
older on the ctiongest bank In Chicago , di-

recting It to nllow the clique to draw on his
account $2r00000. AH it hiipponod margins
were not called , but if such had been the ea o
the cliipie was prepaid! fnr any emoivoncy ,
It Is now considered that the dual will bo car-
ried through into October. This month is al-

ready
¬

shore many million biisliolH. Prices , it-
is thought , will lomain about whore they are
fnr the purpose of encouraging bhort soiling ,

and when the cliques uro ready they will again
take hold and uoiul prices skyward. The fact
that Jay Gould is intcrcntcd with SiinmoiM in
the deal Is significant , only because it proven
conclusively that the Octuborcoi nor will not
collupso for want of funds , Among the amus-
ing features of the coin deal , brought out just
butoro thu boll stinck at 1 o'clock , WAS the
difference in prices between car lots of No. 'i
corn and the September option. .At the Kama
moment that Mollenry calling out " '.Klc
for C0,000 or any putt thereof , " hulf jv don
operators wore yelling "car Jots of No , - for
fulu at 5Jc. " A good many rccolvors got
loft In attempting to toll their Hlul-
fat thu topmost crest of the wave of piices
owing t* the fact that they bad only odd
quantities of corn , while the fdiurt * usually
wanted lots of 5,009 or 10,000 nnd no more er-
ne less. It IH estimated that thesliort interest
roprthents between l00.000 and 5,007,000
bushels , The clique must have taken in dur-
ing the lait two wculta at leant I.OOU.OOO

bushels of eorn at 7Go and batter , necessitating
an outlay of ?800000.( An October option
U Holling t about DTothtumt low per bushel
must bo in the vicinity of 2 'a , making n total
IOHI on nccouut of receipts about g'00,000.-
Tliiri

.

loss , however , will bumorc thaumudo up
by thu shorts who iriwl cattle ;it 1111 ndvttuce-
of about 40c per tushel ,

Gcnurnl BJnrkctn ,

CATTIJ-

C.Hxcial

.

| Telegram to tlio HICK ,

CHICAGO , September SO. Cuttlo receiptfl-
oloion thousand , the largest number received
In any one day this year. Among the fronb
arrivals were about H'O earn of westerns and
CO cars of Toxons. Tlm gncral mailtot was
rather quiet nnd values may bo quoted us

rather oatler all around , witli a drop of 15@M-

centi on rangeri and common native * . Good

natives contlnuo to hold tholr own , Any-
thing that sultH the fancy lu thu dressed beef
and shipping tradu Is mro to bring n guod-

prica , while on the other hand H other no-

tivo steers down to feeders have been In largo
Miipply , and hod to compute with oxiellcnt
range stock which has been both cheap and
plentiful and as conttcqucnco continues tu

neil at very low prices. Good to cholwmhip
ping , l.SOOtel.SOOIbH , 00"C <

(i50 ; Common tu
lair , lOCOri liiOO 11n100niiOj(! HuniiU cattle ,

20c ; 'luxm , 850f'"l 0 , b.denj ( K ) Wyoming ,

I0tt31lw. .05 : IMi Vt yomliig Tcxans , 1,057-
Ihi , 110 ; 10 Muiiuu , 1'Ji'J, Ibn , f i ; (J7

Colorado. l.U't llw , 3IS , 210 Wyrmlng , 1,201-

lb ((530 ; IK ! Wyoming , l.U'.l ll , tj.l-

ioas.
.

.

tint sot In ovcruwoek ng , ) coiiUn'v am-
itoday price* touched i ho louoit notch for an ]
iKy during the past week. The bulk ft tin
sales of common nud roupli picking sortu be-
Ing at $1 75Si5 10 ; fair to good at § "

> i0! ( 5 40
and tlu> boat hcavv nt (fi fiOtWri 7." . The mnr
kit closed dull nud wonJe. I'.vjUng nnd ship
plug , 238t) () HH , $." l"i! i. ft ( .Oj light , UrO (( <

J10 lln , SI SOcWlfi.'i. Tlio September com
corner i muling lu the mini whirl of excite
ment. The ttiulin floor on 'change wtv-
crmvdod , mainly with n disinterested lot ol-

penplo win* perched theiivolves on the s.impli-
tiiblw and iu o widen and iu window tvrowt-
to witness the culminntiiMi of tlio grant sipiet ro ,

As n nmttor of fact there was v erv httlo tradi-
ng. . Dining the closing half hour,

and vvlilln Mellrnry , thu chlnf broker ,

for the bull manipulating olfcrcd to pmeha e

fabulous amiiiiiits o ( coin at Inures VArying
from )> 5 to J0.) Very few otieu trades wore
made at these figure * . On the nftirnoon board
Inat before the closing , brokers offered n dol-
Ur

-

forcnah corn , but It is not holiuvod that
this will bo urged as the Mttll'ng iitico. The
nuullum llgiiro for the liny wns about.Sit td
8'to , upon which Insis thothorti will probably
bo compelled to sottto. The other fnluroi at-
tracted very Httlo attention and wcie cenri-
nlly

-

Wfalter, but thn latosl quotations ot the
dny shows very Httlo change vthen compared
vxilh theo of yi'stonlay. October closing nt
4113 November attllj , the yoai at Il'.li. AIny-
nt HJ.

WIIKAT ,

ruled weak for a brief iteiioil upon the nu-

iiimuccmont
-

that the viMblo suiiply disclosed
nu luui.inso of 'J00,0(10!! ( bushels. Novemlior
wan folliug down to Ti'lc' , bin, a reaction oc-

curred , and closing price * on the afternoon
bo.iid wore about the best of the ( lav nnd
higher than thu clotu of jenteidny. l.aloit
( | UotuioiiHwei7i3o* for October , S0i@80jo
for November , SUjJc fur December ,

cms
Killed very dull mid a nliridn easier ,

closing nt Ittjjo for October , "lie for November ,
"."> lo for the year , lljc! ! for Mny ,

roiiK.
Showed little ch.inw , closing at Sit
for October , iill 70 for the year , §12 C5 for
ilannary.

I.AHII-

.Ivasy
.

lit S" 20 for October , §7 SJL'i for
November-

.Tlio

.

Grout Actor Uullovuil ti > bo Itlon-
tally Wruolcod.CI-

IIOAOO.

.

. September 30. John M , llcCull-
ough's

-

appearance in "Tho Gladiator" at-

jlcVicler'rt last night created n most painful
Impression He was manifisjUy unable to
cope with the requirements of his part and
wns vigorously hissed in tlio early ECOIIOI , but
Inter n reaction net la nmong thu aiidionuo ,

when the cauao was ween to'.bu his physical
wenkucHs and hu was called before the curtain
nt the cloao of the play.

The Inter Oceaii tn-dny euya , " (Juickly
detecting in the initial ncenes how evaeivuhifl
mental grasp wcro to the lines ol his part , Air ,

McOullough permitted the unnoyniicc to In-

tensify the nervous strain under which hu Huf-
1fered nnd from forgntfulucss ho soon paused
to bewilderment. Jlis manner became pur-
poseless.

¬

. 11 is capabilities for action weru en-

tirely suspended and ho moved wnverlngly ,

listlessly , helplessly through the BUCCOKBIVI

scenes , his > am endeavor to keep bis lines In
mind bpcoming moru nud moro painful and bit
lamouUb.o unlitncBS for work moro nud inon-
apparent. . Ho wandeied about thu tuu <

without precision or animation , tittering hit
Bpoccheajn broken , halting undertones , act'-
inglikcTono In A dazed state of mind and ncrV-

'melancnoly ipoetaclo "toi''thoso'"frlondH''wIio
looked with anxious aolicitudo upon the In-

creasing relaxation of hie powers , but there
was no nlgu to lead to tha. gross misconcep-
tion that his condition was clue to excesses ,

and tlio conduct of that portion of the audl-
eucu

-

that raised the tumult of cniul censure
was infamous. "

TUB KNOAUKMENT CI.OHl : ! ) .

CHIUAQO , September 30. As u climax tu
the scone presented at McVickcrs theatre last
nipht , when John McCullough essayed thn-

paitof Spartacus in "Tbo Gladiator , " and
only HUjcccdod in fi nishing part aftnr gieut-
dillicuity nud then most unsatisfactorily , the
management announces this morning the en-
gagement of JMcCulIough lias closed ,

Air. McCullough'x malingers Ktato that thu
real trouble is thu physical breakdown of the-

reat,- trngedlan. Any other assumption or-

ttatcnient is unjust and untrue. The Intima-
tion that physical excuses have eausod the
incbont out-come is also doclniod by them to-

bufloltiuo. . They contend that his physical
condition has been bad for nearly two years ,

I lu started in thu last season In nlmoiit the
xaiiio condition , nnd ncling appeared to porvo-

im n tonic to him , nnd ho improved Btcndily OH-

Lho mason advanced , jfo phiyod the
imrt of " Viiginius" all hist week
int in an erratic manner. Ono
f his peifoimances wab higiily finished

md his managers were encouraged to feel
.hat Iiu would oveicomo his display of weak-
less nnd incertitude on otbor occasions. A-

chnngu of bill became uocuHH.iiy , and "Glnd-
eator"

-

was chosen. Ho studied and lehear-
sod thu part faithfully , but the result was
inch as to muku it absolutely necessary that
m thould bo withdrawn , Jlis decision was

reached without his knowledge , nnd the nie-
lanch'Iy

-

feature was that lie was rohtarhing-
ho pait again 'aHsidously this morning. They
icliovo that witli rest and ( lulat ho mayngain

regain his former vigor. All his engnumnmitH-
vlll bo cancelled , and the members of his pre-

sent
-

company , who have IHOII with him MX

earn , join other organisations , The inomborH-

f) the company conversed with , pxprcsiod-
veiy tlmilar views to thosu nhoiidy given-

.THI3

.

COUUTri ANII THU STATUTES-

.nillluiiltlcH

.

ICiiuountcrcd in Court l > y-

Ioa'H rrnlillillory KimotinoiitN ,

HthC'ATINK , la , , Septumbor SO. The Daily
Journal published a resume of Judga Hayes'
charge to the grand jury tu-day in the matter
if an indictment arising under the now pro *

ilhitory liquor law , which has created n great
senmtlon lieio , Utidur this charge It is

claimed tint tlio enforcement of the prohibi-

ory
-

law in this district becomes practically
mpH9iblc , Hayes previously decided that
u ticej of thu peaca have no jurisdiction in-

u: < ud under tha now prohibitory law , nnd to-
lay ho Informed the jury that the stilling of-

iijiior Is nn Indictable offense , but instructed
.hum that they mii'itreganl thobuyrrof liquor
aaimichnpaity to the violation ot the law as-

tha teller , and tha * nil persons testifying to-

liavlng purchased liquor are sub-

ject to Indictment. Hence no witness
Miuiinoncd before the grand jury <uu bo
compelled to tontify to thu buying of any II-

quura
-

prohibited liy law , nt thU tvoilld IHI coin-
( Hilling a witness to criminate himself. Judge
Hayes said furtherhuvlng inference , it is sup-
posed , to thu Temperance Alllancetlmt In the
case of a person being Induced or encouraged
by any organised body or association to buy
liquor for tlm purpose of criminating a seller ,

Hnch buyer would bo clearly indictable nud-

ituch society or org.tnlvtion would bo guilty
of conspiracy and iboidd bo indicted for BUCI-

Icrime. . Thu jud u concluded witli the tituto-

mtnt
-

that tha old imlsaucu law is utill in force
and tbut In th'i trial of casui nndur this foo-
tiou

-

, a person buying llquordldnotmako him-

tolf
-

u party to the particiilur crime charged ,

tlut of kuening n IIOUHO wheio prohlbltuii 1-

1quors were sold , but m eases of rolling liquor
tlio purchaser clenrly uided nnd abutted In the
crime.

J'or I hu 1'iunury Council ,

ItAi.TlMOUK , iSontcmbor 110 , The committee
of Catholla Ihujlogiaim holdiiuc fcotsljns foe

thu pibt four tvot.Ki nt St. UhnrltH cnllogu
Howitrd county , nud St. M ry' vuiuliiury
this city , expect tu finiih tlu work asaignoc

thrm iu n few weei.
' ' nml to itibmit the rcsul-

of tlu-ir libers to A tHilihliop ( ilbbons , pro
jlding nfllcor of thn p Ifniry rwncll. Tlicii
chief object wfl to put i'uto proper hipo ui r-

tnlu Mibject matter to b-J lil.l before the
council , to I'lnovify various items nnd arrange
the onler in which t.'io Piibjects nrc-

to Im di cii < ed nii' ' Introducer
to the nttonlinii of thn bi hop nd theologian *.

Thnjr luxe ilcvotnl th'lr nttonion utrlrtly tc-

qiimtlous of church iliscipliun 111 thn United
Slntn. Thn iiiiin heads of the vibject mil-
tir

-

Dtcpartd refer , It Is undoMtooil , tu mar-
ri.igi

-
) and thu of the dhnriv system ;

CiUholic cduoilloii for Catholic vou.'h ! the ro-

latlou
-

of tlie eloigy to the people as regards
financial matins mid the education of priq t-

lionil.
-

. It Is nl o undent oil that church fairs ,
picnic excursions , hochities , din-ctly nt * hull-
roctly

-

ommocti'd ith tbo chinch , nnd other
minor matter * of which Micro U a dlvcisllv of
practice , according to place mnl uthor circtnn-
slnnciImvobemi nsjlguod place in the sub-
ject mutte-

r.Tlllj

.

SlONAIi OUN AT YOIIIC-

.Jlcollnjj

.

nl' AtltlMoiiopii.-
lints

.
nnd A Mpcruli by Oftpt. Hllulde.

Special Tolrgr.uu to TUB HICK-

.YOIIK

.

, Nob. , September 10. A rousing
mooting , prniidod over by Gen. A. Corcor.vn ,

of the nnti-monopoly state central committee
greotud Capt. 1. 11 , Stlclclo hero last night
HH spoke to a Inigo and intelligent audience
in the opera house nfter being introduced by-

Hen. . H. H , Sodgwick. Ho spoke for mi hour
and n half on the political issues of the day iu-

nu able and eloquent manner. Cii.it , Stickle
Is undoubtedly one uf the ntrotigoit men
before the poopln of the ntnto of Nebraska to-

day.
¬

. York county will bo hoard from on the
lib day of November la a miiunur that will
nrprns04tho 1-inil chain gang , mid tha teeond

congressional district will be leprosculpd in-

tha forty ninth congress by nmau who do
his duty without fear , favor or hope of futuru
reward , nman who will tepresuiit the agricul-
tural

¬

and producing Interest of the country nt-
largo. .

Turf.I.-

OUIHVIU.K

.

JOCKKV CI.UII ItACK-

x.hoviHVil.l.n

.

, September ! ! 0. Track very
bad. Three-quarters mile , Belling ; Aleck
Ainiiitvvon, Hospur second , Kd , Dutts third ;
time , 1:20.:

Stanford stakes , mile , tvvo-uonr-olu colts and
I'lllies ; Bonanza won. 1'nvor Becond , Anna
Woodcock third ; timo11 : l'J.l.

Falls City stakes , tnilo and sixteenth , nil
ages ; Chuncu won , Hillight Bocoad , Ascender
third ; time , 1:53.

Citizens purao , throe mileo ; Vanguard vyon ,

Apiil .Fiiiil second , Luviuit third ; time ,

CI5J.
.innoMt : TAUK IIACES-

.iKitOME

.

I'AUK , N. Y : , September 30.
Truck luuvy. Milo and furlong , II year olda
and upwnuls ; Orixnga won , Struthnpov sec-

ond
¬

, .lack of Huarta third ; time , 2:00: } . Chum ,

plou stakes , tlnoo-quarters mile , 2 year olds-

Kitchui
-

won , St. Augustliio accond , Unrest
third ; lime , 1:1114liuutur: wlnkes , mile nnd-

threuipiarturi' , 3 year old fillies ; Louisottt
won , JJncheiw Bccoud ; time , 2:13: } . Proo han-

dicap sweepstakes , mile and three-sixteenths ,

Marhhinii won , liellu second , Slocurn third ;

time , 2:08i.: M'hren-quiirters mile , all ages :

Valley Forgo won , Savannah Becond , Weasel
ird ; time , 1:1'J.' Milo and Ihroo furlongs ,

over sit hurdles ; Cliarlnmagiio won , Captain
Curry second ; time , 2:11.-

NAWIAUANbKIT

.
- PTALLION Ht'KSl-

PiioViUKNCK

' ) . - _
, H. I. , September 30. The Oe-

tobec
-

meetlrjcj oE thpj.Npmjraniiott JJlivlng
park OMOCintfonMxwan t vdiiyr .Tlx nibiitijn-
tweetlnff

-

sviitrt tifJlie Uiiy w wi-tlte >l e Wef' of

last summer. Isidore Cohulields' , 'Maxoy-
Oobb wai brought out , John Murphy driving ,

and after a couple of warming up heats was
Rent for the fast mile. Tlio weather vvai raw.
and unfa vorablo but tlm track in excellent con ¬

dition. The HtuHlou made the mile without n
skip In the following time : Qimiter , ft ) ; half ,

l:0tj : thieu-quarturs , 1:38: ; mile , 2:131: , lower-
ing

¬

the record half a Hf con-

d.Iilnculii'Hllutton

.

Cell ) .

LINCOLN , Soptombcr 30. Uenj. ! '. Cobb , a
] ) rominent young man in business circles , has
disnppoaroil. It is n bad case of crookedness.
The shortage , up to noon , was ascertained to-

bu 10000. J'lnibczzlemont and other crimes
aiu charged iigaiust him.-

I

.

I UK HKNH.VrlON I1ENIKI ) ,

Special Dispatclrlto the 1uic.
LINCOLN , Nob. , September 30 , Tlio report

that Hen F. Cobb , judge , Irad jump-
ed

-

the country H not true. Ho wont away
Kiiilay to sail Homa lund , and returned last
oveuing , HI'H nlfairn are In aciookod nhupo ,

and nearly thirty thninand dollaix iu attach-
niunt

-

WPIO lilod to-aay by fioightoncd credi-
tors , Hu la xick nt his homo iu thin city.-

Thu
.

brink among hu creditors was brought on-

by tlio statement of his friend * Unit ho had
tiibon n tiip. No criminal proceedings hiwii
yet been instituted , but UIH! will lie in Cobb
IIIM not ovidentlyphiyad f ir. linoket shop
gainblinst la rejKiiled to bo responsiblu for hu-
downfall. .

Kntnl How Amen ltalluiiH.1-

'ATltliHliuiui

.

, September 30. Some Italian
laborers on the I'otoraburg .t Western railroad
wcro paid elf yesterday. They got on a sprru-
ami hnvlug bucomo drunk , acHaulted an Hal-
bin who , fulling to osoipo , nhot ono dead and
stabbed another fatully-

.jovvn

.

VotcraiiH ,

MUHOATINU In , , Soptumbcr 30. The an-
mini icunion of the Kiistein Iowa vuturnn II-
Hsoclatlon

-

opens hero to-morrow. Several
Ihuimand vatoinna urn oxpccte.il. I'rejinratlons
are all complotodnnd ngniml time IH nnticl-
patx'd.

-

. Thu reunion closoi witli n grand sham
bottlu on ThurHday , V

Killed by-

JIiilDOKioiir , Conn , , September 30. The
body of JNIrH. I'olly Bherwood wan found Iu a
swamp near her home , Friday. Tlio flesh was
nil torn from the limbs and the body terribly
imtilntud , She left home to visit brother iu.-

lio Hnmo town , nnd It Illioiiht dog * over-

ook
-

her In thoawaiup nnd killed hor.

! * y *
f ;wteftf wv.J;

f.'J' . 5 r5* ' & *t
'iti- '

' S5rjV' ) V: '
' '

*#* *$** 'MfaPn!
' w'Jd'fi'rMif&M ''

v. i1"1 ' ' , t ;

S : , ' ii
(

)| | * ;n

ri ; M. JKlfJiuitsiiio , 01 Chicago ; Bud uu-
'it , Mllvv.tukco. Never Bold In bult.

THE COSPa OF-

st , John's' ictlei1 ronueliy Acc8iii]) (

the Prohibition Nominaifoa

The Great Expounder of the Tom-

peranoo

-
Oreod-

Exproaaos the Leading Principle !* *

of his (Jandidaoy-

.HoWarmlr

.

pfnounoos the
I tJ , Parties

And Proo-

Finn

5 the need of Moral

2 rnmant-

cvlcw nl tlio Nation's
- A Well Written

Ihv 'npcr.-

Ht

.

,

CIIIUAOO , September SO. The followinga
jt. John's letter of acceptance :

OLATHK , Ks , , boptombor " (' .
Ton , Samuel Uickio , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, etc ,

MydoarUoar ir : Iu formally ncccpting-

ho

-

, nomination for president , tendered to mo-

ty the national prohibition convention nt-

I'ittsburg , rotm. , July 23 , 1SS1. I take the
Dpportunity testate that while the honor was-
lotther sought nor desired by me, yet it Is-
jroatly npprcctntcd , bestowed as it was by a
convention comHsed| of delernt a who iu point-
of

-

moral woith nud mental abllity vrro fully
0Uial( if not superior to nnjr political conven-
tion

¬

that over naouiblad iu thii country. The
war of the Union is over , The role lion has
beeu crushed. African slavery is abolished.-
Tlieso

.
ISSUCM have passed nwny nnd wit h them

should go eld lirejodices nud ncctlon.il strip e-

.Today
.

thu products of thu North nnd South
float lu friendly relations in the same chan-
nels

¬

, under the same ling, every section of our
country acknowledging nlleginuco to the same
government. There uover wns n timu when
our pooplu could l >ettor afford to , nnd when it
was more important that they nhould-
etup nnd think than now
with manufactories shutting Q down , banks
breaking , mcrcnaiits Inillug in business , se-

curities
¬

unsettled , western wheat selllup at-
hcmu markets for forty cents per bushel , and
liundrods of thousands of industrious mechan-
ics

¬

nnd laboring men who are willing to work
but cnu get nothing to do , it seems to mo that
thu time has como for pooplu , who nro the
source of nil political power , to call n halt nnd
stop and think , for there must bo n reason for
this condition of things. The little time nnd
space the old puitlruciu spare nfter dealing
out the full measure of personal iibnso and
viililicntion that each seems to think thu other
imrlts , is mainly devoted to the dUcmaion of-

tlio tarllf question , ignoring all malterj that
relate to the moral elevation of the people. I-

am of the opinion that the manufacturer , who
by reason of the depressed condition of busi-

ness
-

has been compelled to maku an assign-
ment

¬

for the benefit ot his creditors , will not
find relief in the agitation of that question
ucW.nor ,,- will *

; : .. .1)-

3c3mo'
) -

.

yory ' fntKuiiastjr oyer hO'
*

discussion , with lita
' , "whc.it , not'

'
, *worthtn * much iu tho.

' ? JThoTaufouaVj c"cved w.vtl-
'or

.

duties ton Importa'Ia' Jet's than'
8200.000000 annually. There nre about one
hundred nnd Beveuty-fivo thousand retail
tlenlera in Intoxicating jiquors lu tbo United
States , each of whom pay to our government
?25 , In cou Ider&tl6nor wbirh Vum , they are
[ lurmittod to carry on their Inuinoss for tlio
term of twelve mouths. AVhen we add tu this
the timouut paid by distillers , brewers and.
wholesale dealers wu find that the Interest of
the government in the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors is nbout 80,000,000-
annually.. This tralllc, sanctioned us it is by
the lowest of the country , costs the people , at-
n low estimate , u thousand million
dollars n year , not to spoalc cf
the destroyed homes , thui debauched
nmihoodj poverty , hoart-ache. crime ana cor-
ruption

¬

it iioduces Tliia disgraceful busi-

ness
¬

should be suppiesbed nnd the enormous
mm of money that under the present Hysturn-
s worse thau thrown away , paved to the peo-
lc

- '
, and thus n protection would bo given i J

his country that would cnablo us to Ruccess- ,
idly throw our doors open wide to tbo.campc.-
ition

-

of the world. The rcpubllcnu nnddom-
acmtio

-
parties favor a continuance of tlio mun-

ifncture
-

and sale of intoxicating Ikploiti as a
leverage , while thu prohibition party demand *
.hut thu tmnin chnll bu forever suppressed-
.llius

.
an issuu is presented to the people tu

which is invnlvodiha protection of every home
n the laud , It Is not a moro local Isauu oith *

ui , but it Is national ni well asnpiacticalp-
icstiou , upon which n largo nnd
expectable body of citizens against

whose convicthiCH party diecipllno is-

Knverless have Decided to vote and they
vill not bo found halting between two opin-
oos

-

touching this mutter , but will work mid
iray mid votu uxainst this great until it is-

Iihen from our land , novir to return , JIha-
jovcrnment is tlnuily a relloi of the individ *
lals cumpofiing it. If wo want an honest ,
iober government , wu honest ,
iobur people ; but we cm never have nu hon-

3kt

-

, sober pooplu HO long UH thn government
laiictious that which makes itu citlr.sns dU-

iomutdruuken
-

nnd corrupt. Thodeelnration of-

irinulplcs which 1 heartily indoruo , aa net forth
n the platform of the prohibition party is ou-

.Itled
-

. to the thoughtful conxlderutiou nnd-
arnest: support of all gond cltizeiiH , without
i gdrd to locality or political nfliliation. Our
xmntry needs au administration that will rinu-

ibovu moru paitlrau considerations nnd in the
elections of public olticiala make honesty , so-

iriety
-

and ulllciecuy nnd not Bervica to-

ho, pnity n tent. It Miould boujnductod ,
let In thu Interest ot any particular
octlon , paity , race , or color , but In the
ntert-st of the whole people. To accomplish
.hid nil good unuuld promptly step to-

ho front and lu counted for thu right , This
H nu time for dodging , u.ond cowardice will
lover win nnd Biiruly never deserves a victory.-
I'lion

.
lot us look to God for his guidance , nnd-

.fearleesly
.

nnd faithfully Jo our whole duty ,
never doubting thut he will take care of tha-
results. .

Very truly your fnond ,

.Ions' 1' . Sr. JOHN ,

'
Mixico: , September 30. The operators of

the government telegraph lines , iot having
nil been paid for nu average of three months ,

struck on thu 28th , A portion have resumed
work on the promise of paymen-

t.Ilciulricktt

.

Gotib to Louisville ,

INDIAXAVOI.IH , Sopteirbor 30. - Governo-
rllendrickslcft curly this moruiiig to visit
the Louisville exposition , where ho will bo the
guest of the commibiMonors.

Gould unit iliu Union 1ncillo.
NEW YOUK , September 30. Kieruan's

agency itntea the transfer books of tht Union
1'aclfic elmws 300,000 shores in tha nome o-
EJuy Gould. ___

HucoetHor.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , September 30 , Cliai. A.

Tinker wan elected president of the stock ex-
change

¬

to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Augustus Scholl-

.Thu

.

I'uUllo Debt.-
WASiiiNdTOX

.

, Sept. 30. The reduction o !
tha publiu debt duiliig September is 81,300-
COJ

, -
, ____

Oourbet'a JUovenionlH ,

PAIIIS. Peptember 30. Admiral Courbek
telegraphed tuut he will leave Mastou today-

L. .


